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TOHUNGA SUPPRESSION.
1908, No. 193.

Lw AcT to consolidatecertainEnactmentsof the GeneralAssembly
relating to Tohungas.

Wi’IERE&S designing pm~ commonly known as tobungas,
practise on the superstition and credulity of the Maori people by
pretendingto possesssupernaturalpowersin the treatmentand cure
of disease,theforetelling of future events,andotherwise,andthereby
induce the Maoris to neglect their proper occupationsand gather
into meetingswhere their substanceis conanmedand their minds
areunsettled,to the injury of themselvesMid to the evil exampleof
the Maori peoplegenerally:

Bn it TEEEflFOEE ENACTED by the GeneralAssembly of New
Zealandin Parliamentassembled,and by theauthority of the same~
asfollows

1. (1.) The ShortTitle of this Act is “The TohungaSuppres-Short Title.

sion Act, 1908.”
(2.) This Act is a consolidationof the enactmentsmentionedEnactments

in the Schedulehereto,andwith respectto those enactmentsthe consolidated,

following provisionsshallapply
(a.) All Orders in Council, orders, regulations, warrants, in- Savings.

struments,and generally all acts of authority which
originatedunderthose enactments,and aresubsistingor
in force on the con:iing into operationof this Act, shall
enurefor the purposesof this Act asfully and effectually
as if they had originated under the correspondingpro-
visionsof this Act, and accordinglyshall,wherenecessary,
be deemedto haveso originated.

(b.) All mattersand proceedingsconunencedunderthoseenact-
inents,and pending or in progresson the coining into
operationof this Act, may be continued,completed,and
enforcednuderthis Aet.



550 1908.] ConsolidatedStatutes,

Pen&ty on person 2. (1.) Every personwho gathes Maoris aroundhim by prac-
~ tisiug on their superstitionor credulity, or who misleadsor attempts

19O7~No, 12, ~. ~ to misleadany Maori by professingor pretendingto possesssuper-
natural powers in the treatment or cure of any disease,or in the
foretelling of future events~or otherwise~is liable on summary
conviction before a Magistrateto a fine not exceedingtwenty-five
poundsor to imprisonmentfor anyterm not exceedingsix months
in the caseof a first oflence~or to imprisonmentfor any term not
exceedingtwelve monthsin the caseof a secondor any subsequent
offenceagainstthis Act.

(2.) No prosecutionfor an offenceagainstthis Act shall becom-
menced without the consentof the Native Minister first had and
obtained.

RegniaUona. 3. The Governormay from time to time, by Orderin Council
th1d~set.a gazettedmakesuchregulationsashe thinks fit to enabletheinten-

tion of thi~Act to he carriedout.

SCHEDULE.

EN.4cTMENTS CCYNSQLXDATED

1901,Nc. 13.—” The TohungaSuppre~siouAct, 1901.,’


